
OXC ENJOYS
Both the method and results vhen
Svrup of is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tht. aste, and act3
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver anil ISorels, cleanses the sys-

tem efTeetunlly, dispels colJs, bead-Bfh- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 13 the
only remedy; of its kind ever pro-

duced, leasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
i

to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from ths niot
healthy and agreeable substance., its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
yvrup of Figs is for sale in SOc

and'ei bottles by all lending drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hai:d will pro-

cure it promptly fr any one who

wishes to try it. ho not accept any
lubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
34'. 'HA WISC J. w .

KKIPV. T. B. KKIDY.J. K.

KEIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

j j

"lllbUl dllLC. !

fi; and msn'--T on commi!"-ori- .

spVnd.d onportinrt i'.' for investors. !otne
L(iNitrk'ain- - for partita iifiMii: c mfmmble
h.im' at urd loi j; t inn- lo mil

Fire Insurance a Specialty.

1803 Second Avenue, orer
Horjpe's Tailor Shop

Subscribe for Stock

In tbe Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safrr and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
npon established values and it
pays more than ihree limes as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time
Money loaned at lowest rat-s- .

R. A. DONALDSON.

'?u k. Kooms 3. 4. 3 ml 6 Masonic Temple.

IKR

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

Ami the largest ami beat line of

CHIIOREN'S CARRIAGES

IX TOE THREE CITIE?.

G. O.HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

A pood deal h is 1 esn said about 'amp
cUmnejs that ars tough against heat;
'"me times a store keeper will advertise,

-r instance, to replace all the "Pear
Top" chimneys that break on tbe lamp.

15'Jt it's worth more to have one that
can be knocked off or dropped, without
breaking. That is the way thousands go,
to one that breaks from heat if you buy
good ones.

They make at Ottawa, 111., a chimney
M-le- the "La Bastie," which you can
drop on the floor without brenking once
"i a hundred times, perbap": they are
tutih against heat, too. If you are
tiuding that your chimneys are costing as
much as the lamp, try a "La Bas'ie

2, 20 cents.
I keep tbem, so do most grocers.

G. M. Loos LET.
lrr., T mp. Table e;ntlery,

104 Sjron l avenue.

PAVING PROJECTS.

Feeling Aboi.t tbe Work on Eigh
teenth Street.

Another Ordinance Forthromlnc for
Important Work Replacing

Had Brlek.

There are so ne among the Eighteenth
street property holders who are disposed
to oppose the paving improvement pro-

vided for by thi council on that thorough -

fare. Tbe opposition is not due to a
spirit ot antagonism to puving improve
merits, but because Here is a feeling that
Eighteenth stn et is sot so n.uch in need
of pavement just at this time as Seven-

teenth, tbe Art t named street having been
mhcadamiztd recent!? and is in passably
good condition, whereas Seventeenth
needs attention and tie trgument is pre-sent- id

that while tbe city is abeut it.it
might as well make a Erst class job of it,
the Eighteenth street project leing held

ff meanwhile for another Tear.
The Akgcs does not seek to discnur

iige tbe Eighteenth street proposition.
It wants to se- - every important street in
tbe city paved, but it would like to see
the most important and most needft.l
done first, such as has been the policy
here so far an i as appears to be the pol-

icy in Davenr ;rt and Moline in the lat
ter city and ordinance for the paving of
Fifteenth street was adopted by the
council last night.

At a meet it)" of the Rock Island coun
cil in tbe near future an ordinance will De

presented for tbe paving of East and
West Seventeenth of Sixteenth, Fifteenth
and Fourteen .h, tbe first two named to
Secoi d avenue and the other to Third.
The work can be done without costing
tbe city anjtl ing and doubtless will be
ordered.

WII L MAKE IT GOOD.

At the meeting of the Davenport city
council Wednesday night the following
communication was submitted:

Davenport, Iowa, J?eb. 16. 1892. S
irm&n of the paying com

mittee of' tbi ! city of Dven port: Dear
Sir: We, understanding that some par
ties make the btatement that some of the
top brick in the paving which we have
done for tbe city of Davenport are not
equal to the samples presented by Ufc

at the time of our contract with the city
of Davenport, now in order to show
our good faUh and tf our own election
we lake pleas ure in saving tbai when the
proper season comes, in wbicb such work
can be done, we will, with the paving
committee ard the citv engineer, carefui
ly go over all work done by us, and will
at our txpeafe, cheerfully replace with
brick t q'ial ti sample.any brick that may
be detmed inferior thereto. Ynurs very
truly. Atkinsox & Oloff

Tbe Democrat says: "The proposition
of Atkinson Si Oloff to remove tbe soft
brick and substitute good ones for tbem
is in a line with tbe instructions given
by'he Puricgton Brick company, of
G'ei-burg- , o Edwards & Walsh, tbe
other contractors here, long a:o. Last
fall these Reatlemtn received orders from
the Purington company to give tbe
brick time tc display its true character,
a id then remove all that were bad or
likely to unsatisfactory. This
was entirely voluntary on the part of the
company."

Thf IndnMnal Fair.
There was a large attendance at tbe

fair last evening than on the opening
night and m 58t of tbe displays have been
psrfected. Tbe hall now presents
handsome appearance and tbe comfort of
visitors it being looked after more than
ever before, plenty of chairs being pros
vided and everything made as pleasant
as possible for these in attendance
Bleutr's orchestra gave an excellent con
cert last evening that was highly apprc
ciated. The displays this year though
not as numerous as in years past, are if
anything n.uch finer. Every inch of
space that cauld be spared has been tafc

en, and if k'iven the support from the
public wh'uhth'B laudable project de-

serves, there is no reason wty it st ould
not be one of tbe most successful fairs
ever given. Tonight the Venetian Man

dolin quartette will be on hand and fur
nish a dfiit'btful evenings entertain
ment.

The .Aiw Itailraad itridze.
iiLakina cf the new rai'.road, bridge

and terminal project, the Chicago Ilerald
84VS:

Bv the crnstruction of this line it is ex
nrcied to brinff the Chicago & North
western into the three cities from Clinton
Tbe line of that road from here to Chi
caeo would then he less than 170 miles
Hgainst 183 by ttc Rock Island, which is
now the onlv nracticible outlet. Tbe
Santa Fe survey that is headed toward
Ruck Islacel from the vicinity of Gales
burg is expected to come on and cross the
new bridse into Davenport, ana tne tsur
lington system, now in Rock Island and
Moline, will also be able to cross te Dav
enport.

Confirmed.
The favo-abl- e impression produce I on

tbe first appearance of tbe agreeable li
quid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago t as been more than confirmed
by tbe pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and tbe success of the pro
prietors an i manufacturers of the Call
fornia Fig ymp company.

I used three bottles of "Mother'
Friend, at d when I was sick I never
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain
I will do ail I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend

11R3. . t . m ALTERHUS .
Marion. O., Sept., 1890.

Sold by Jartz & Babnsen.
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THE KfeATOli SUIT

Th- - V.rritrt thf imli
AIT rtinc (he W. II known i Moline
firm. ';'(The verdict of tbe jury in tbe suit of J.

Keator & Son vs. Jotau Gl spie. at
tillwater, Minn., awarded plaintiffs $9,

000. The verdict, while a victorv in one
way, was not altogether satisfactory to
Messrs. Keator & Son, inasmuch as the
amount is only about one-tbir- .i of what
tbey sued for, and which they should

ave recemd. They have cot yet de
cided whether to curry the case to the
higher courts

The diRpatcbes to the Chicago and
Minneapolis papers, B. C. Keator states
to the Kepublicm-Journa- l were
full of missuements. and bore very
plainly the earmarks of tbe counsel for
the defense, and were evidently dictated
with a view to creating sympathy for bis
lient. Moreover, Glatpie was not the

agent at all, but, waB tbe original
owner of tbe land, from whom Keator &

Son purchased it. through the agent. St.
John. On the trial aconspi-ac- y between
the owner and the hgent was clearly
proven, and tee instructiocs of tbe judte
were for the plain iff , but two of the
jurymen were obdiicste and forced a com

promise veraic Keator & Son had pre-v- i.

usly obtained a verdict Bgninst tbe
agent. St. John, it Laving been discov
ered that 18 001) of tbe amount paid by
tbem for tbe lard, bad found its way into
tbe agent's hands, arid this in spite of the
fact that Keator & Son bad paid him well
for his work as purchasing agent. There
haye been many frauds in tbe lumber bus
iness in tbe north, and the vigorous pros
ecution conducted by the Moline firm will
undoubtedly serve as an eye-open- er to
the public, and will very probably be fol-

lowed by similar suits by firms who have
been victimized in the same way.

COAL VALLEY
Coal Valley, Feb. 17 Cbailes

Lind. of Fort H ortb, Tex , is here. Mr.
Lind wns raised 1 ere and has bten in
Te xas the past seven years.

William H. Bi:cks:ocs arrived yester
day from Nebmskn.

Mis Laura Peters hus been very il'.
but is now much better.

Dr. Huston's mother, from Henry
county. Iowa, is visiting him.

JamesM. Montgomery ard teve J.
Collins arrived here this morning.

Frank Krucklow bus leased T J Davis'
faim for $"285 cash for one year.

Hugh olcMekin has taken Keller s'a .

lion on the R I. & P a opera or.
jonn Arms'nfl, or K ea island, was

the guest of F. Fieeburg on Saturday
evening

Lotel Krucklow sold lot 40 in Bardsley.
Lee & Lee's addition to Coal Valley to
Julia Krucklow on the 13 b.

John McKevy, of Rural, delivered 31
bogs here on be 16 h thu avcrrged 3 K)

pounds and a fr-e- ion over.
Tbe Colona Protective association met

on tbe 6th. There was a full attendance,
only a few members 'hat were not pres
ent.

Supervison Jiaj'or todv took E Iwnrd
Mulligan to tbe Chicago bye and Ear In
firmary to be treated for deafness. The
patient is 16 years ot age.

The young ladies gave a leap year
narty in Odd Fellows' hall on the 13 h
It was qui e a success and a fair attend
ance and a success financially.

John Blackstock and family are here,
He is a cripple; one side seems to be par
aljzed. He has been absent for 20 years
and now lives in Lucas county, Iowa

Miss Josie Ginty, of Colona township,
and Mr. McHucb, of Cambridge, both of
Henry county, were married on the 16.h
in Rock Island and arrived here at 2:45 p.
m. and proceeded to the residence of tbe
bride's parents where a lnrge r ception
was given them. Over 70 persons were
present .

Oa Frdy last O W. Uucfc. Jr..
here with bis bride and went from

here to tbe residence of his parents. Mr,

Back lives in Henry countv and is one of
our enterprising young men. He was
raised within a couple of miles of here.
Tbe bride is from near Montezuma,
Poweshiek county, Iowa

On Saturday evening tbe yogng ladies
of Fannie Frecberg'e class surprised her
st her home. After their arrival and
they bad passed the usual compliments
they presented her with a large Oxford
teachers' bible in appreciation of her ser
vices as teacher, after which tbe party
rematntd for sometime amusing them
selves in various ways.

t'anehf Hemrfi the Can.
Will Berger, a switchman in the R

1. & r. yards, was caugbt oeiween an
engine and coach while making a coup
ling near tbe Peoria round house about
7:15 o'clock this morning. The accident
was caused by the draw bars passing
while the switchman was between the
tender and coach, thus allowing his body
to be caugbt. He was released a mom
ect later, however, and the patrol wagon
sjnt for, but before its arrival he had
been taken to bis home on Twentieth
street by the swi'ch engine.

He was attended at bis home by Dr.
C. B. Kinyon who found that he was in
jured internally and from which he is
suffering considerably. As yet it is hard
to determine just how serious his it juries
may prove.

One Kinute.
One minute time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
bronchitis, choking' up of the throat,
lungs, etc., of cour.--e is a great blessing.
Cubeb Congh Cure is such a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute
No family will be without it after once
trying it. For sale by all druggists.
Hartz & itahnsen, wholesale agents.

Hiah-price- d liniments are "high flrers
and it just takes Silvalion Oil to br ng
them down. It is giving immense satis
faction at 25 cents.

Amuit'Biriit'.
Swi n & Moore's Ideal Dramatic com.

pa&y is to appear at Harper's theatre all
next Week.

Manager Montrose is to have the Carl
ton Oera company at Harpei's theatrj
early in March.

Manager Montrose has a r,re treat for
the tri-citi- in tbe appearance of Miss
Clara Morris at Harper's theatre March 1.

The Bnstonians will be at the Burtis
opera house March 1. Parties wishing
seats will confer a favor on Manasrer
Kindt by rotifyiog him.

The "Midnight Alarm." a powerful
spectacular drama, is to be presented at
tbe Burtis at Davenport, tonight and will
doubtless attract a large audience.

Fr ak or a It .i nanny Team.
A team belonging to 51orris & Lewis

demonstrated what frightened animals
will do yesterday nftirnoou. While in
the rear of Carse & Ohweiler's sodawiter
factory they took fright at som; thing and
made a dash through ihu tdley up Into Mr
Ohlweiler's front yaul tearing awiy a
portion of the iron fence, then ;unnirg
down Eleventh street to the factory again
tbey made the circuit a second time, and
then down scross the slough, whi-r- e they
were ctntured neir D.iwning's foundry.
The wng n, though being d over tbe
ground at a lively rate, was not damngei',
the horses themselves, w:,en captured.
were as fresh as daisies.

AdvcrtiHi-- l.ti .o. H.
f.eU-- not delivr-i- at I?,wt ilnn.1 n,K,n.

F.-- VI. is!; "

Banker A K Given Mr., cor.iliir-tn-
Baili-- Monroe Hit iamCS
Breed Miss 11:, tte E Nicholson Ar'ani V Mr?

IXOV RlllUS S ll'l'mirii ll ..11 - l
Burrs i'aiii. I 3 Parker Frank
Cavanaiiirli Vr. aw filer Van leialien Sam
CuvaiiHiiyli MUs halie Whet-luc- D nx 1U74

Willi J
HOWARD WELLS. P. M.

Krsuse'8 Headache Capsules are more
pleastnt and convenient 10 take than
pod;rs, wafers, elixirs, eic

Right or Wrong--
Wbieb Will ve h tve It lo,w . m Ms ! umM

folks rattier pr. fer to h ive the I inn "f the
liver than the fir-- t. Titer . erpctual v do-- e thtm-Selv- ef

itti purgatives intally w.thoiit vinne aa
alterative ni liver trouble. Hosiette.'s Stomach
Bitter is the oncce.-g'ti- l can 'idnte for the nmle'H
rh'!ce, ai d yet. popular nd w- li nown as it ip.
tin re are un'oiti.nitee who keep on tiyii.e the
ilra-t- k reined e of ror er d :vc. It i 10 the In-
telligent iHrtion of the diiMic that thell known
an t Ion" tried iir Dertleof the Bittera a;ne.il
Keason almuid be jr ilded by experie ce in th--

matter of meilieati n I he heat pulile to our
feet is the lamp or expedience." a!a a ereat
pat no' of he eany nv,.lutio ;,ry pe lod, ana the
exclitnation - precnant with truth. For over a
tht d or a centnry he Bitters daily has with
the n.lori-emen- ' of peoi le rnfferir.e from liver
comp'iiut, iraaria. eonslipation. rh.umaiidm.
uebiMy at u trottdl s arrom: an cd hv dvai.ensia.

tterlv it as dec d itnelfanr been thoroi."hlvappr ved as a remt-u-j for "la crippe M

AMCSEMETS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manaser.

ONE SOLID WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, FEB. 22.
Euiragemtnt cf the poptilsr Comedy Co.,

Swan & Moore's IDEALS

Supporting the Charming Ycnua Sotibrelte,
MISS JESSIE MAE HALL,

Ani the Inimitable Comedian,

MR. CHAS. H. LIVINGSTONE
Opening Plav,

IRMA, THE WAIF.
Grand Saturday Matinee,

Cinderella, or Tlie Crystal Slipper.
Assisted by a chorus of thirty local children.
CSTrices 10, 90 and 31 cents. Secnre ladies'

r ee tlcaeta rcr opening t. Seat on sale at
Harper noupe pharmacy.

WAN'! KD-- 50 girls to participate in the Pa'ur- -
uay mitui.cc. Apply at stuje entrance at 4:30 p
m , Wednesday, Fi b. il

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

F3IDAY, FEB. 19.
A. Y. PSAKS JX S Bi Realistic Melodrama,

le MitoH Alarm.
l:it- - r, reted by a Select Company of Player?.

A Carload of Spccin' Scenery.
The (;reat East hiver Wharf Mceue!

Tae Livirn; Siatue Clock
A Typical Sc .lets v Sarm Scene!

The Great Itallroad Draw Bridge !

Flight o? the Lightning Exprese!
THE MIDNIGHT ALARM,

And night of a Genuine File Engine drawn by
.iw v o j.i: u nurses.

rrtres 51.00. 75 30 and 35. Beats on sale at
riukc a. Telephone Ho. at.

Sheet

Music.

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cent

to SI .(Ki for which you can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

JAHNS &

cco
o

1Z
CO

a
C3

Oo

PEOEIA
Tinware And Hotjsk

1612 second avenue.

Fair Store.
purchases $1 and

over we will

Per Cent.

BERTKSEN,

CD
-

C3

GO

GO

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Art Store.
In this department we will CiWcouut jour !pjr-cha- se

on

Bibles 10 per cent
Albums... 25 cent
Stationery an per cent
Blank Books 1" per. f eut
Juveniles 0 cent
Etchings, EtiL'ravinps... 3;; per tent
Picture Frame;, Cabinet. . .25 per cei:t

Frames, to order, in per cent

FEBRUARY 1
We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce

it we will this week make BIG CUTS.

From all of
deduct

Picture

Come now and save money.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. 1216

5

O

CO

CD

We Test tlie Eye Free ol Cliarge'J

And invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try

our new system of fitting the eye.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case.

CALL AND SEE US!

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UIVDERHIZjL. & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of lioosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

V. M. BLADING'S

ADDITION
Head of Twenty-fift- h Street

BETWEEN -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Bare Chance For Bargains in City Lots.

Eligible, Desirable and Cheap.
Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
"Enquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank,

J. M. BUFORD.


